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The first meeting of the Mind Financial

Group was held on Tuesday May 6th. It
was not a happy meeting Manchester Mind

needs approximately £9,000 per annum to
stay still, let alone do anything new. It
gets approximately £2,500 per annum - a
shortfall of £6,500. This must be raised

and quickly. Anyone interested, contact
Nigel Rose through the Information Bank

/Mind Office - (273 1487 - Monday, Weds.,
Friday - afternoon). The next meeting is
on 16th May at 6.45 p.m. at 178 Oxford Rd

"INVOLVING CONSUMERS IN MIND'

Conference held at Crawshawbooth on

April 18th, 19th and 20th

For me the conference started badly but

then relaxed, gelled and proved useful.
Mervyn and I admitted that we'd both gone

partly because we wanted a break. On the

last day after the ski-ing Lindsey Dyer •
who helped to organise the conference,

said that she'd allowed for this knowing
that at the very least the conference

would be a holiday for people who rarely
had one.

It was radical to invite consumers to a

conference and it worked. At first I

thought it wouldn't. 29 people was a lot
One could not say all one wanted. I got

angry, nervous and tense. The morning

after the first evening, I wrote 'gener

ally intelligent, irrelevant, obious,

generalisations on the wrong questions',

the questions were prepared by the group

leaders.

By the end I realized that the Mind help
ers (an inadequate word) were people who
did not put me down at all, an unusual

quality. At Crawshawbooth, I tasted being
taken as seriously as a social worker!

Some ideas and unfinished discussions to

come out of the conference :-

1) Mind is based on the consumers' point
of view.

2) How many consumers are on Mind's
Policy Committee?

3) Should we have a consumers' Policy
Committee?

4) Corinne from london let me have a
copy of a questionnaire for people
leaving mental hospitals.
Filled in questionnaires should go to
London.

5) Why are so few consumers on our exec
utive?

6) Should we put information, leaflets,
etc. into Health Education Dept.'?

7) Should we start a befriending service

Lastly - the ski-ing Lindsey Dyer decided
it was the worst decision she'd ever
made - but was the last off the slope!

CAROL BATT0N



MIND EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE - APRIL

A previous issue of the newsletter desc-

cribed the structure of Manchester Mind
its projects (Chorlton Telephone Counsel
ling Group Commonplace drop-in centre,
Informaton Bank, North Manchester Group,
Newsletter Group) and the Executive
Committee which oversees and manages them
all. The Exec, is made up of officers

(Chair, vice chair, Treasurer, etc.),
plus representatives from ed-ch project,
and ordinary Exec, members. A brief
summary of the April meeting may help to
explain the role of the Exec, as well as
keeping Mind members up to date about
what's going on in Mind.
The Chorlton Group and North Manchester

Group each gave a report of their work,
and the Chorlton Group was asked to draw
up a budget by the next meeting, as their
financial position wasn't clear. On
Finance generally, the Exec, needed to
know more about our financial position,
to look at ways of fundraising and
applying for funding to pay for paid
workers and running costs. Several mem
bers agreed to be part of a finance group,
MINPWEEK : details of the Street Collec

tion were given out, and we discussed
ideas for Mindweek, for a public meeting,
and for a social-event as well.

One Information Bank member was keen to

start up a women's group within MIND and
started the ball rolling by talking to
the Exec, finding out the level of inte
rest.

Several organisations wanted a represen
tative from MIND for their group; for
instance, The Community Health Council,
and managements for two self help group
workers, and for a Social Serv.ices Accom

odation worker, and three Exec members
were interested in representing MIND at
these groups.

There were also requests for Mind's views
on hospital closure, and for psychiatric
service consumers interested in taking
part in Mind's Annual' Conference, and a
Channel 4 programme. We decided to
publicise the second two within Mind.
There wasn't enough time to discuss all

items on the Agenda, so they will be dis
cussed at the next Exec; in particular,
whether and how Mind should adopt a
statement of intent about racism and

disability.'

After dealing with the agenda items, the
end part of the meeting was taken up with
a discussion on Mind groups and campaign
ing.
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Dorothy Ni*«cn si»»t«-,

Conce/ined adout you/i medication?

MIND l* Inte/ietted In he.a/ilng

£/iom people toho a/ie lollllng to

I take pant In a MAJOR IRAIIX SUPP0R7
| QROUP.

Ring MIND 0££lce £01 detail*

27 3. 1 487 Monday/Wednesday/7hu/i4day

2.00pm/5.00pm.

^k *ft *

"CONSUMER" INVOLVEMENT AT MIND'S

" ANNUAL CONFERENCE

The next conference is on Public Images
of Mental Illness - how they are formed,
what effect they have on the lives of
people who have been labelled mentally ,
ill, and how positive attitudes can be
promoted. The conference will use lots
of consumers experiences and National '
Mi,nd want to contact any consumers who
might be interested in contributing,
either at the conference or beforehand.
Interested? Contact: Corinne Brewer
or Alban Wiseman at the Conference Office

01 637 - 0741 ext. 212, 214
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Dean. Sl^te/iA,

A /ew 0/ u-6 got toge.tke.fi -fLon. a
chat alout the, /tote. o-fL women, -in
dental. H.e.alth and me thought It
might (Le a good. Idea to have oll/i
own IJomen' a Q/ioup. . . Inte/ieAtcd?

7he JLl/iAt meeting will (Le held
on Tuesday 27th Hay 1986 at 7.30pm
at niND ln.f.0 Bank, 178 Ualesiloo
Place, Oxf.o/id Road, PlanchcAten.

// you need cn.echc jLactltttcA, /^S^J^N
please give. ua /ting on 27 3, 5709 \$/$Y±

Please Asilng y.oun. IdeaA/thoughtA
and make. It a /teally good meeting,

{joun.A In AlAtc/ihood
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MANCHESTER MIND LIBRARY

The library at the Mind Office

(178 Oxford Road) has a number of books

on a variety of areas relating to mental
health, mostly for lending out but inclu

ding a reference section. There are also
a number of leaflets and journals avail

able.

The new system for book borrowing incl
udes that :-

1) Only Mind members can borrow

books.

2) Books should be returned/renewed
within one month after which a

fine of 5p per book per week will
be levied (negotiable for unwaged]

Also,, you'll be delighted to try out the

new 'easy to use' method of book borrow
ing. Come and see if you can work it out
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NORTH MANCHESTER MIND

Next meeting at 7.30 p.m. Weds 21st May

at Plant Hill School

(staff room)
Plant Hill Road

Higher Blackley

The TRANQUILLISER SELF HELP GROUP will be
talking about various issues and problems
that face them.
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Do you fieel like, going out (Lut

lack the confidence to go out

to a pu&. on. cluS. on you a. own?

COmONPLACL could le. ju.it what,

you aic looking /.on. . , an c.u uj

place to meet, fnlencl I'y people

ADDRESS:

COmONPLACL:
ft.LJlAt /LloOfl,
17 8 Uatenloo Place

Oxfioid Roadff'Lz Pncctnct)

OPEN:

7 hu/iAday
7 ntday
Sunday .

6.30 - 9. 3 0pm
6.30 - 9. 3 0pm
4.00 - 8.00 pm

ALL U£LCOri£
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MANCHESTER MIND WEEK

May 30th - June 6th

This year we've not only got the usual
collections that also enable us to create
a presence at street level, but also, a
PUBLIC MEETING and a SOCIAL as well.
We need as much involvement as possible
from everyone, and so if you are free,
please come and join in. Dates and times
are as follows :-

May 30th and 31st

(Friday and Saturday)
9.00 a.m.- 5.00p.m. Mind Collection Days

IheAe At/ieet collectlonA a/ie an
tmpo/itant pulltc pn.eAence and
/und/iatAtng event Ion. ClanchcAtcn.
PI IIV D. It/e. DESPERA7ELI/ N££D all
the Auppon.1 we can £jiom EVERYONE
to help out. I£ you can make It,
then It would help ua, 11 you £111
In and n.etun.n the te.an.-o-/LfL Allp
at the lollom of the page.

Points for the Collections are :-

1) Harpurhey Neighbourhood Centre,
Carisbrook St. Harpurhey.
(Friday only)

2) Community Health Council
St. Ann's Churchyard.

3) Withington Library

Saturday only

4) Didsbury Village :
meet at Flat 3,

2, Claremont Grove.

JUNE 3rd (Tuesday) 7.30 p.m.

"TOO CLOSE TO HOME" -

a public meeting about the issues around

resettlement - at the Health Education

Dept., Hardman Street, (Off Deansgate)

JULY 11th (Friday)

Mind social at :

The Victoria, Hardman Street.

This will also involve various bits of

live entertainment (sketches, music,
poetry ....) by local people associated

with Mind. Any contributions more than

welcome
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In last months newsletter on access to

files, it was suggested that the official
policy of the Psychology Department at
North Manchester General Hosptal was to

allow access to their files and to always

show letters going to outside parties to

the users of their service before sending

them out. This is not official policy

but is usual practice for many of the
psychologists. Sorryl

MINDU££ll COLLECTIONS. TRIDAIJ 30th/SA7LlRDAlJ 31 si ftAU

NAft£ -

ADDRESS.

TELEPHONE NO.

Idhat ttmef a ) you an.e available

l/Jhlch collection point can you help at,

;•


